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What is the differenc
ce between
n hearing and
a listeni ng?
Hearing provides
p
a person with aacoustic infoormation (souund). Listeniing,
however,, requires thee brain to foccus, attend aand interprett the sound. T
The
brain must bring in th
he signal from the ear; hhold the inforrmation in itts
working memory,
m
theen access thaat memory aand use its laanguage
compreheension system
m to make ssense of the ssound. Hearring, listeninng,
thinking, and the use of languagee lead to com
mprehension and understtanding.
All parts aree needed to have
h
successsful conversaations.
Does norm
mal hearing
g guarante
ee that I am
m a good lis
stener?
No, normal hearing alon
ne does not assure
a
that one
o is a goodd listener. We all know ppeople who hhave
normal hearring but are poor
p
listenerrs. Conversely, many of our patients have impairred hearing, yet are
wonderful liisteners. Listtening is a sk
kill that requ
uires trainingg and effort, and for a peerson with anny
hearing losss, that effort must be partticularly con
ncentrated.
Okay, I understand that
t
if you have a hea
aring loss you mightt not have full access
s to all
the sounds that a no
ormal-hearring person
n has; but don’t hearring aids g
give us
everything
g we need to be good
d listeners?
No. As adv
vanced as heaaring aid tecchnology hass become, heearing aids aalone cannot produce thee
listening skiills or comprrehension neeeded for com
mmunicationn. Hearing aaids are desiigned to provvide
access to as much acousstic informattion as possib
ble (loudnesss), but they do not direcctly teach a pperson’s
brain to inteerpret the new
w sounds, no
or do hearing
g aids correcct for distorttions due to ddamage to thhe inner
ear. Even with
w all the advances in hearing
h
aids, they do nott provide a pperfect repressentation of sound.
So, why arren’t hearing aids alo
one enough to do the
e job?
The brain iss constantly reorganizing
r
g (rewiring) itself.
i
Whenn the brain hhasn’t had addequate acouustic
information (sounds) du
ue to hearing
g loss, the braain stops usiing a large aamount of thee neurologiccal
pathways asssociated witth hearing. The
T brain acctually “shrinnks” when hhearing loss iis untreated. The
brain is rem
markable in itts ability to continually
c
reorganize
r
ittself. This iss called neurral plasticity. When
you get a neew set of heaaring aids, th
hey do not co
ome with thee neurologiccal pathwayss needed in thhe brain
to make fulll use of the hearing
h
aids. Those path
hways have tto be rebuilt thru Auditoory Therapy.
But once we
w put on hearing aid
ds and the
e brain beg
gins to rece
eive stimulation once
again, won
n’t the braiin automattically read
djust and rrebuild?
It is likely th
hat there is some
s
degree of rebuildin
ng that occurrs. Howeverr, it may not be enough aand it
may take a very
v
long tim
me. Auditorry Therapy will
w jump staart this rebuillding processs and will leead to
much greateer neural chaanges than iff a patient just waits for tthe change to happen onn its own. Thhink of
immediately
y trying to walk
w again affter a knee su
urgery; physsical therapyy is mandatedd for you to learn to
how to prop
perly walk ag
gain. It’s thee same when
n your hearinng has been damaged. T
The hearing aaids
will help rep
pair the dam
mage but you really do neeed auditory therapy to bbe able to efffectively listten and
understand again.
a
Audiitory therap
py is like having physiccal therapy ffor the braiin.

I’ve had my
m hearing aids for a while and I am still n
not as com
mfortable as
s I want, w
why?
Here again
n, we have tw
wo problemss. First, remeember hearinng aids do noot
provide a perfect
p
repreesentation off sound. Secoond, the braiin has not
reorganized the neurological pathw
ways of the aauditory corttex to make full use
of sounds the
t hearing aid
a is now prroviding. W
When patients invest the ttime to
complete auditory
a
therrapy, they arre much betteer able to addjust to and uuse their
hearing aid
ds. This adju
ustment periiod is not jusst a process oof getting ussed to
the new heaaring aids. It is also a pro
ocess of the brain
b
develooping the neuurological coonnections fo
for better
listening skiills. It takes work on thee part of the patient and some time; jjust like phyysical therapyy does.
What is au
uditory the
erapy?
Auditory theerapy involv
ves a languag
ge compreheension evaluuation by a sppecially trainned speechlanguage paathologist folllowed by a defined plan
n of therapy sessions to bbuild neurological pathw
ways.
The therapy
y develops neew listening skills in thee areas of speeech compreehension in vvarious difficcult
listening situ
uations, such
h as backgro
ound noise, two
t or more people speaaking at the ssame time, aand
rapid speech
h. It also foccuses on imp
proving yourr working m
memory for w
words. Addittionally, pattients
learn a varieety of comm
munication strrategies to ap
pply to varioous situationns. All of theese new skillls
combine to improve you
ur ability to understand
u
and
a communnicate.
s can I expe
ect from co
ompleting Auditory T
Therapy?
What kind of results
The averagee patient is able to impro
ove their worrd compreheension and unnderstandingg by 40% orr more
after compleeting therapy
y. Most patiients report a significantt improvemeent in undersstanding speeech.
This sounds very intteresting! How do I learn
l
more
e?
Call the Am
mericans for Better
B
Heariing Foundatiion Auditoryy Therapy Cllinic in Dow
wners Grove at
630.324-002
26 to schedu
ule a free con
nsultation wiith the Speecch-Languagee Pathologisst (SLP).
dicare and other insu
urance?
Is the Therapy coverred by Med
A
Theerapy is coveered by Med
dicare and m
many other innsurance planns (dependinng on
Yes!! The Auditory
the plan) wiith a doctor’ss order. It iss not, howev
ver, covered bby Medicaidd.
To acceleratte the processs, ask your family docto
or for a doctoor’s order orr a “script” ffor “Speech
hLanguage,, Hearing Evaluation
E
and Thera
apy” or youu can see a dooctor at the C
Clinic. Thenn, call
the clinic to schedule yo
our consultattion, evaluattion, and therrapy with thhe Licensed P
Professionall.
The ABHF Auditory Th
herapy Progrram is now offered
o
at:

The Warreen Avenue Clinic
1034 Warrren Ave,
Downers Grove
G
IL 60515
(630) 324-0026
The Clinicc is only onee block from
m the Downers Grove M
Metra Statioon
Check with the Foundattion at (630) 321-3555 to
o learn if anyy of the otheer planned A
Auditory Theerapy
Clinic locatiions have beeen opened.

